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GET 
ADVANCE TICKETS 
for all 
SAVAGE SPORTS EVENTS 
ALSO 
Newspapers 
Magazines 
Cigars 
School Supplies 
Cigarettes 
Box Candy 
at the 
CHENEY NEWSSTAND 
YOUR FRIENDLY NEWSSTAND 
Represented For National 
Advertising By 
Don Spencer Company, Inc. 
271 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. 
Ford 
FORD 
and 
JOHN DEERE 
HEADQUARTERS 
Expert Mechanics 
For All Lines 
Ratcliffe Co. 
Farm Machinery 
PHONES 
BE 5-4113 & BE 5-6678 
Go ,Get 'em, 
Savages 
Bill's 
FRANCIS LEE 
THE RIGHT FOODS 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 
Bai rs ,Grocery 
l1G.A Store 
CHENEY DRUG 
PHARMACY SPECIALISTS 
Spokane American Engraving 
402 Chronicle Bldg., 
Engraving and Commercial Art 
W. B. "RED" REESE 
Athletic Director 
W. B. "Red" Reese, is entering his 30th year 
at Eastern. He is now athletic director, basket-
ball coach and track coach and during the 
past 29 years he has coached all major sports 
at Eastern. 
Prior to his reign at Eastern, "Red" was a 
successful high school coach at Cashmere and 
North Central of Spokane and in 1930 won the 
state high school basketball championship. 
At Eastern he has collected 19 track cham-
pionships, 13 basketball trophies and taken 
four quintets to the NAIA tournament in Kan-
sas City where one reached the semi-finals. 
During the war years, he coached the sec-
ond bomb brigade football team and made it 
one of the finest service teams in the nation. 
In 1943, the team was undefeated and went 
on to beat Hardin-Simmons university in the 
Sun Bowl on New Year's day. In 1944 the 
team was selected to play in the Bond Bowl 
game at the Polo grounds in New York. 
Reese is a 1925 graduate of Washington 
State university, a member of Kappa Sigma 
fraternity and past president of National Asso-
ciation of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
Model 
Barber Shop 
CHENEY FR EE PRESS 
Printers & Publishers 
ED CHISSUS-Head Coach 
Beginning his seventh year as head coach 
at Eastern, Ed Chissus welcomes a squad with 
little depth and experience, but some out-
standing ball players. 
Big Ed, who began his football career as a 
tackle for Eastern in his undergraduate years, 
was a successful high school coach in the 
Yakima valley before a.,suming his duties at 
Eastern. His high school teams won 55 and 
lost ~1 while winning or tying for the Valley 
championship seven times during the seven 
years he coached in that league. 
In the past six years at Eastern his football 
squads have compiled a record of 25 wins, 
22 losses and 2 ties. His teams have always 
been noted for their tough defensive play 
and last year led the conference in total de-
fense , were third in total offense and finished 
fourth in the conference standings. 
Traditionally, Chissus teams have used the 
split-T offense, but this year's squad will run 
from the slot back-T and provide a more wide 
open and varied attack. 
FRANK SM I TH-Assist. Coach 
A former Olympic junior college and Can-
adian professional football player, Frank 
Smith joins the Eastern coaching staff after 
a successful two years' coaching in the Van-
couver, B. C., Junior league. 
Smith, who was a junior college all-star in 
Continued 
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BEEH IVE CAFE 
Your Favorite Food 
and Refreshment 
EASTCRN WASHINGTON COLLEGE PLAYER ROSTER 
Pos. Ht. Wt. Age Yr. Letter Hometown 
C 5'7" 165 21 Jr. 2 Bonners Ferry, Idaho 
52 Browne, Bill C 5'11" 188 18 Fr. 0 Libby, Montana 
cf!:43 Davis, David ~ B 5'10" 180 18 Fr. 0 Otis Orchards 
84 Ellg__nberger, Harold V tJv- 5'11" 195 20 Fr. 0 WaHi 
12 England, J ;!~kL/ Q 5'10" 175 zo Jr. 2 Brentwood, California 
.i C 21 . Evans, Joe ~ B 5'7" 155 21 So. 1 Bonners Ferry, Idaho 
81 Fuller1 Ga!:J: V E 5'11" 170 22 ~ 2 Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
C 51 Hilti, Richar~ C 6' 200 20 Jr. 2 Colfax 
14 .LaVigne1 Bill // Q-B 5'10" 172 27 ~ 1 Cheney 
( 73 . Lehtola, Ron V-.::> G 5'8" 220 21 Jr. 2 Spokane 
~ iberty, Larry l/':) E 5'11" 170 18 So. 0 Sunnyside 
85 Lightfoot, Dick l./ Q-E 5'10" 195 2Z' Jr. 0 Spokane 
( fa . Macaulay, Mik~ Q-B 5'11" 174 18 Fr. 0 Vancouver, B. C. 
c:!2 . Madsen1 Petr. L;;?":).. G 5'9" 173 19 Fr. 0 Kent 
32 :i Meie!, Tom v B 5'10" 175 20 @ 1 Kelso 
. C! .,Miner, RobertJ;:, G 5'7" 170 23 So. 1 Spokane 
75 Mueller, Joe T 6' 260 20 Jr. 0 Opportunity 
(14 Nance1 Bob p B-E 5'11" 190 22 Jr. 0 Spokane 
~ , Palmeri Willi~ ~ T 5'11" 235 23 Jr. 1 Wayne, Nebraska 
23 . Rhodes, Stan l.,/' l,i 5'10" 170 20 Jr. 1 Greenacres 
64 . Richardson, Gerald V ~ 5'10½" 190 19 Fr. 0 Opportunity 
66 Schu~tz, Ted L-,/' G 5'11" 195 21 ® 2 Harrington 
41 Stierwalt, Jay £--' ~ 6' 190 18 Fr. 0 Ephrata 
~ .. 31 Van Horne, Ron V 5'8" 160 18 Fr. 0 Spokane 
Wakefield, Duanev7 E 86 6'2" 180 18 Fr. 0 Kennewick 
/VI!::. l-.+iN L/ft3 
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The 1959 SAVAGES 
Six starters from 1958 among 13 lettermen 
form the nucleus on one of the lightest squads 
to don the red and white in several years of 
Savage football history. 
The largest and most experien(:ed of the 
Redmen is Bill Palmer a 235-lb. all-conference 
tackle from Wayne, Nebraska. Palmer has 
played only one year of ball at Eastern, but 
is a veteran of service ball and earned onE 
stripe at Wanye, Nebraska Teachers college. 
Other outstanding linemen include Ted 
Schultz, guard, and Alfons Alt, center , both 
honorable mention picks for the all-confer-
ence offensive team last year . 
Gary Conner, Rich Hilty, Ron Lehtola, Bob 
Miner and Gary Fuller are the remaining Sav-
age letter winners in the line and will make 
up this year's first team. 
New to the line are freshman Gerald Rich-
ardson, guard; Pete Madsen, guard ; Marvin 
Carroll, tackle and Harold Ellenberger , tackle. 
Stepping up from last year 's JV squad will be 
Larry Liberty, end, and Paul Lerch, guard. 
The backfield is led by veteran quarterback 
Jack England from Brentwood, Calif. Jack has 
lettered the past two years as a !'eserve quar-
terback and is expected to have one of his 
finest years as a junior. He is an excellent 
passer , competent runner and good field gen• 
eral. 
At reserve quarterback will be a freshman, 
Mike Macaulay of Vancouver, B. C. Macaulay 
is a good all-around quarterback and will see 
considerable action this year . He should be 
an outstanding footballer for the Redmen be-
fore he graduates. 
Other lettermen backs include Tom Meier, 
Jess Smith, Joe Evans and Stan Rhodes. 
Meier , a speedy halfback from Kelso, 
Washington is a senior and played two years 
of ball at Lower Columbia Junior college prior 
to lettering at Eastern last year . He is one 
of the best defensive ball players on the squad 
and with lht> experience gained last year 
should be one of our top ball carriers this 
year. 
Smith and Evans were both reserves last 
year 2nd should see a good deal more action 
this ye,ff . Smith is a good offensive blocker 
and one of the top defensive backs on t he 
squad. Evans is the smallest man on the team, 
but has the desire and hustle to handle the big 
boys. He is a shifty runner and a top pass 
receiver . 
Rhodes is an all-city back from Central Val-
ley of Spokane Valley and played one year of 
ball at Columbia Basin Junior college before 
entering Eastern. Last year as a sophomore he 
was hampered by injuries but earned a stripe 
as a defensive back. This year he will be a 
starter at the slot back and will see consider-
able action on defense. 
In addition to the lettermen, the Savage 
backfield will be bolstered by transfers Bob 
Nance and Dave Crowell and freshmen Ron 
Van Horne, Lanny Willman and Jay Stierwalt, 
a 1959 Washington state high school wrestling 
champion. 
Although the Savages will be smaller than 
in the past they will provide an interesting 
season with the new slot back-T offense and 
should have a better-than-average won-lost 
record. 
Next Home Game 
EWC 
vs. 
University 
of 
British Columbia 
Saturday 
November 21 
l :30 P.M. 
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EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE 
Probable Starting Lineup 
LE 
Lightfoot 
85 
LT 
Palmer 
76 
12 England, qb v 
13' Macaulay, qb v 
14 LaVigne, qb L--
15 Bailey, b 
21 Evans, b v · 
23 Rhodes, b V 
3'1 Van Horne, b V 
32 Meier, b L. 
41 Stierwalt, b V 
43 Davis, b v 
LG 
Richardson 
64 
C 
Hilty 
51 
Q 
England 
12 
LH 
Meier 
32 
44 
51 
53 
61 
62 
63 
64 
66 
71 
F 
LaVign 
14 
McLain, b V 
Hilty, c v 
Alt, c V 
Lerch, g v 
Madsen, g I/ 
Miner, g v 
Richardson, g I/ 
Schultz, g v 
Conner, t V 
RG 
Miner 
63' 
RH 
Rhodes 
23 
72 
73 
74 
76 
81 
83 
84 
85 
86 
RT 
Lehtola 
73 
Crowell, t t/ 
Lehtola, t 
Carroll, t V 
Palmer, t v 
Fuller, e V 
Liberty, e v 
RE 
Fuller 
81 
Ellenberger, g V 
Lightfoot, e ~ 
Wakefield, e 
PACIFI C COCA-COLA BOTTLING C 
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COCA-COLA 
LE 
Tingstad 
81 
LT 
Plumis 
70 
10 Jerry Hoxsey 
11 Jim Moore 
12 Jerry Thacker 
20 Gary Gregg 
21 Bruce Wilke 
22 Curt Bagby 
23 Dick Pruett 
24 Phil Oke 
25 Tom Rowland 
27 Loren Franklin 
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND 
Probable Starting Lineup 
LG C 
Deksheniek1s Hoepner 
63 50 
Q 
Thacker 
12 
LH 
Bagby 
22 
28 
50 
51 
52 
61 
6Z' 
6J' 
64 
70 
71 
F 
Pruett 
23 
John Taylor 
Rod Hoepner 
Dale Gunnerson 
Dirk Jameson 
Rudy Maurin 
Larry Green 
Viri · Dekshenieks 
Jim Creighton 
George Plumis 
Juan Ramos 
RG 
Creighton 
64 
RH 
Hoxsey 
10 
72 
73 
74 
75 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
60 
RT 
Magnuson 
75 
Dave Campbell 
Ralph Ferguson 
Don Francin 
Herm Magnuson 
Ed Tingstad 
Kermit Olson 
Neal White 
Roy Elliott 
Dean Peterson 
Rod Stewart 
MPANY, SPOKANE, WASH INGTON 
RE 
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ABOUT THE GAME 
Welcome to Eastern's 35th a nnua l Home-
coming football game. 
Although there ha ve been m a ny cha nges in 
our campus a nd s tuden t activi t ies in the past 
35 years, the major a ttraction a t Homecoming 
time s till remains the Satu rday a fternoon gam e. 
This afternoon's ba ]] gam e is a " r em a t ch" 
between the Savages and th e College of Puget 
· Sound Loggers, as the t wo t eam s m et in a non-
conference game in Sep tember . 
To date the Logger s h a ve a th ree a nd one 
record and a r e consider ed favo rites in today's 
game a lthough they a r e not expected to do as 
well as they did in th e or igina l encounter , in 
.; which they defeat ed the Savages 27 t o 7. 
The Logger offense 1s led by junior quarter-
back Jerry Thacker who has averaged 140 yards 
per game thus far this season . H e is a compe-
tent runner and one of the best passers in the 
Evergreen conferen ce. Another Logger junior, 
fullback Dick Pruitt, has been a n a ll- confe rence 
choice the past two seasons a nd g ives the CPS 
offense power up the m iddle. 
Nationally the Logger s a r e r a nked secorid 
in passing offense among the small colleges a nd 
last week they proved they a r e tough defensively 
by stopping highly tot.I.Pd Whitworth , 6 to 0. 
The Savages, who have h a d t r ouble combin-
ing their offensive a nd defen sive per form a n ces, 
are a young t eam with only three seniors listed. 
After a slow start they defeat ed W estern 
Washing ton college two weeek s ago and last 
week outpla yed the Wildcat s of Central for a n 
entire afte rnoon only to be defeat ed on t hree 
miscues which r esulted in an 18 to 12 loss . 
Eastern's offense has been led by the run-
ning of Tom M eier and Stan R h odes a nd t he 
passing of Jack Englan d a n d fr eshma n Mike 
Macaulay. Rhodes has been a s t andout on kick-
off and punt r eturns and last w eek Meier gained 
113 yards agains t the tough Centra l line. Eng-
land and Macaula y ha ve complet ed 40 % of their 
passes and gained 475 yards on 33 completions. 
The Savage defen sive line, led by Ca ptain 
Bill Palmer , has proved to be r eal tough with 
little of the opponen ts' yardage gained up t he 
middle. B ecause of a lack of s peed, the defense 
has been vulnerable to the pass a nd wide runs. 
The Redmen, who have ta k en their sh a re 
of lumps this season a nd have a vivid m emory 
of their first encounter w ith the Logger s, can 
be counted on to play one of th eir best gam es 
today. All things considered, we can expect to 
s ee a good ball game on the part of both clubs. 
.. . : 
CHENEY 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Tops 
In Clothing 
No. 
Z'2 
72 
64 
63 
84 
73 
74 
27 
62 
20 
51 
50 
10 
52 
75 
61 
80 
11 
24 
82 
85 
70 
23 
71 
25 
28 
lZ 
81 
83 
21 
College of Puget Sound 
Name Pos. Class 
Curt Bagby H-B Jr. 
Dave Campbell C Fr. 
Jim Creighton G Jr. 
Vid Dekshenieks G So. 
Roy Elliott E Jr. 
Ralph Ferg Ltson T Jr. 
Don Francin G Sr. 
Loren Franklin F-b So . 
Larry Green G Fr. 
Gary Gregg H-B Fr. 
Dale Gunnerson C So. 
Rod Hoepner C Sr. 
Larry Hosley H-B So . 
Jerry Hoxsey H-B So. 
Dirk Jameson C So. 
Herm Magnuson T Jr . 
Rudy Maurin G Fr. 
Curt is Monson E Fr. 
Jim Moore H-B Fr. 
Phil Oke H-B So . 
Kermit Olson E Fr. 
Dean Peterson E So. 
Bob Pierce G Sr. 
George Plumis T Jr. 
Dick P ruett F-B Jr. 
Juan Ramos T Jr. 
Tom Rowland Q-B Fr. 
Rod Stewart G So. 
John Taylor HB-T Fr. 
J erry Thacker Q-B Jr . 
Ed Tmgstau E Fr. 
Neal White E Fr. 
Bruce Wilke F-B Fr. 
EW·C A.lumni 
3rd Annual 
HOMECOMING 
BUFFET DINNER 
STUDENT UNION 
4:45 to 6 p. m. today 
Wt. 
177 
207 
208 
194 
210 
230 
240 
180 
187 
175 
182 
205 
159 
170 
185 
Z09 
180 
177 
148 
180 
180 
175 
215 
207 
200 
203 
175 
182 
196 
170 
190 
177 
180 
Cheney BE 5-4916 
EASTER N'S 
ISLE-LAND 
Offers to you 
bookstore 
bowling 
Continued 
table tennis 
TV-lounge 
1952, played four years of high school football 
at Vancouver College prep prior i o attend-
ing Olympic junior college in 1.951. 
billiards 
He entered the Canadian pro Western 
league in 1953 as an offensive guard and line-
backer for the Calgary Stampeders and played 
for the Edmonton Eskimoes when they won the 
Canadian professional championship in 1954. 
dancing 
Complete Food Service 
Smith retired from the professional ranks 
and entered coaching after an early season 
injury in 1957. 
Here at Eastern Smith will handle the line 
coaching duties and assist he.1 coach Chissus 
in the defensive department. 
PENALTIES 
I. OFFSI DE by either team; Violation 
of scrimmage or free kick forma -
t ion; Encroachment on neutral zone 
-Loss of Five Yards. 
2. ILLEGA L PROCED UR E, POSITION 
OR SUBSTITUTION-Pu tting ball in 
play before Refe ree signals "Ready-
fo r- play" ; Failure to complete sub-
stitut ion before play starts; Player 
out of bou nds when scrimmage be-
gins; Failure to maintai n proper 
alig nment of offensi ve team when 
ball is sn apped; Fal se start or si m~-
lating start of a play; Ta kin g more 
than two steps afte r Fair Catch is 
made ; Player on line receiving snap 
- ~ Loss of Five Yards. 
3. ILLEGAL M TION-Offensive play-
e r illegally in motion when ball is 
sn apped-Loss of Five Yard s. 
4. ILLEGA L SHI FT-Fai lu re to stop one 
full second fol lowing sh ift-Loss of 
Fifteen Yards. 
5. ILLEGAL RETURN of substitute not 
previo~::1 disqualified- Loss of f:f. 
tee n Yards. 
6. ILLEGAL DELAY OF GAME; Tak-
ing more than five times out durir,g 
either half (except for replace me nt 
of injured player)-Loss of Five 
Ya rds. Teom not ready to play at 
start of either half- Loss of Fifteen 
Yard s. 
7. PERSO NAL FOUL - Tackling or 
blocking defensive pl aye r who has 
made fai r catch; Piling on; Hurdl ing; 
Grasping face mask of opponent; 
Tackl ing player out of bounds, or 
running into player obviously out of 
play; Striking an opponent with 
fist, fo rearm, elbow or locked hand s; 
Kick ing or kneeing-Loss of Fi fteen 
Yards ( Flagrant offenders will be 
disqualified.) 
8. C'Jf'PING-Loss of Fiftee n Yards. 
9. ROUGHING THE KICK ER or hold-
er-Loss of Fifteen Yards. 
10. UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT-
Vi olation of rules during intermis-
sion; Illegal return of suspended 
player ; Coaching from sidelines; 
Invalid signal fo r Fa ir Catch; Pe r-
sons illegally on field-Loss of Fif-
teen Yards. ( Flag rant offenders will 
be disqualified.) 
11 . ILLEGA L USE OF HAND S AND 
ARMS by offensive or defensive 
player; Defensive hold in g-Loss of 
Fi fteen Yards. 
12. INTENTIONAL GROU NDING of 
forward pass-Loss of Five Yards 
Plus Loss of Down. 
13. ILLEGALLY PASSING OR HAND-
ING BALL FORWARD-Loss of Five 
Yards Plus Loss of Down . 
14. FORWARD PASS O R KICK CATCH-
ING !NTERFERENCE- lnte rferen ca 
with opportunity of player of re-
ceiving team to catch a ki ck-Loss 
of Fiftee n Yard s. In terfe rence by 
member of offe nsive team with de-
fensive player maki ng pa ss inter-
ception-Loss of Fifte en Yard s Plus 
Loss of Down . Interference by de-
fen sive t eam on forward pass-
Pass ing Team's Ball at Spot of Foul 
and First Dow n. 
15. INELIGIB LE RECE IVER DOWN -
FIELD O N PASS-Loss of Fi fteen 
Yards. 
lb. BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED, 
KICKED OR BATTED-Forward pass 
being touched by ineligi ble receiver 
beyord the line of scrimma ge-Loss 
of Fifteen Yards from Spot of Pre-
ceding Down and Loss of a Down. 
Eligib le pass receive r who goes out 
of bounds and later touches a for-
ward pa ss-Loss of Down. Illega l 
touching of kicked ba ll within op-
poner t's ten ya rd line-Touchback. 
17. PENALTY DECLINED; Incom plete 
forward pass; No ploy or no score. 
18. CRAWLING by runner-Loss of 
Five Yards. Inter locked ln terfa r.ence 
-Loss of Fifteen Yords. 
J 
EWC LE'TTERMEN BACKS 
England Evans 
JACK ENGLAND, Ouarterback, 5'10", 175, 
Brentwood, Calif. 
A junior with two years' experience, Eng-
land has proven himself as a passer, runner, 
punter and field general. He is expected to 
provide the leadership and ability to make 
the Redmen go. 
JOE EVANS, Back, 5'7", 155, Bonners Ferry 
A sophomore halfback, Evans lettered last 
year and displayed <;peed and desire which 
should make him one of this year's outstand-
ing backs. 
La Vigne Meier Rhodes 
BILL LAVIGNE, Back, 5'10", 172, Cheney 
An ex-service man who hasn't played col-
lege ball for two years, La Vigne is a tough 
defensive back and good reserve quarterback. 
TOM MEIER, Back, 5'10", 175, Kelso, Wash. 
A senior fullback who played junior college 
ball at Lower Columbia JC, Meier has lettered 
one year at Eastern. He is a good blocker, 
hard runner and has the hustle to be an ex-
cellent ball player. He is one of the top defen-
sive men on the squad. 
STAN RHODES, Back, 5'10", 170, Greenacres 
A former all-city back from Central Vailey, 
Rhodes played one year of ball at Columbia 
Basin JC. He lettered at Eastern last year, 
but was hampered by injuries for most of the 
season. He is a hard runner and a good de-
fensive back. 
EWC 1959 BASKETBALL PROSPECTS 
Coach W. B. "Red" Reese optimistically 
welcomes eight returning lettermen to the 
Savage basketball team, when practice work-
outs began October 15. 
After a. fine season last year, Reese feels 
that the experience and maturity gained by 
the young ball players will make this year's 
quintet one of the toughest in the conference. 
However, he feels Eastern may be a little 
short of th conference championship. 
AL'S CHEVRON SERVICE 
First & "D" Street BE 5-8843 
Reese, who is looking for his five-hundredth 
victory this year, will build his squad around 
a nucleus of one senior , two juniors and five 
sophomores. The squad will not be the tall-
est in the conference, but will have some 
height and enough speed to counter the big 
clubs from west of the mountains. 
The Redmeu open the season against Se-
attle Pacific December 1 in Cheney, at 8 
o'clock p. m. 
CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANI NG - LAUNDRY 
PRESSING - TAILORING 
PHONE BE -5.5732 ·. 
Edgett Brothers 
Marshall Wells Store 
317 First St. Cheney 
GIBSON'S 
THRIFT 
FOOD STORE 
On The Highway 
Seattle-First 
National Bank 
CHENEY BRANCH 
BROWN & HOLTER 
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
Guaranteed repairs on all 
makes of ca rs 
BEimont 5-6231 
Bestway 
Building ,Center 
Your Building Material 
Headquarte rs 
Cheney Yard 221 First St. 
HAVE FUN . .. HAVE HIRES 
Delicious Refreshing 
Also in Large Family Size 
Squirt-Nesbitt Bottling 
W. 124 Boone- Spokane, Wash. 
BEN FRAN KLIN STORE 
Complete Variety Store 
Cheney, Washington 
M.A. MALMOE 
Cheney, Wn . BEimont 5-6255 
Union Oil Co. of California 
M-N-M 
Drive In 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY 
Cheney BE 5-6273 
L---___ _,_ ) 
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/ 
new 
cigarette paper discovery 
"air-softens" every puff 
Now even the paper adds to Salem's Springtime Freshness 
An important break-through in Salem's research 
laboratories now brings you an entirely new kind 
of cigarette paper - HIGH POROSITY paper -
which breathes new freshness into the flavor. 
E ach puff on a Salem draws just enough fresh 
air in through the paper to make the smoke taste 
softer, fresher, more flavorful than ever. If 
you've enjoyed Salem's springtime freshness 
before, you'll be even more pleased now. Smoke 
refreshed - smoke Salem! 
Created by n . J . Reynolds Tobacco Company 
Salem's amazing new 
HIGH POROSITY paper ~ 
"air-softe ns" every puff.\,-<\/ 
( --- ·····•,,, ';i__,.... 
,,J ___, ·  .. , ..-::-rl: ~ · .-~ . 
····:., /.--------- \ \l '(,::...----- [ Invisible porous openings 
blend just the right amount of 
a ir with each puff to g ive you a 
softer, fresher, even more flavorful smoke. 
